






























































































































































will  see 
a 









































































































































she  wished 
to rule 
fib her, 
according  to 





 ceremonies will take 
are immediately after the 
open -
of the annual carnival at noon 
den classes will he dismissed
 for 
:filay. A 






















































































































































Elena, Berta and 
rehearsal 
of
 their act 
night.
 
Clotilde  Lindeman strike a pose during
 








































































































































































































































































 student written, 
acted, 
and directed, will open 
on the stage of the 




With  all tickets sold out for tomorrow
 night's performan,e, stu-
dents
 may still obtain a few 
seats for tonight. There 
will  be abso-
lutely no standing room 
available  on either night, Ticket
 Chairman 






college library will close 
at 12 
o'clock tomorrow for 
Spardi  Gras festivities, accord-




Another  holiday 
will be ob-
served 
by the library 
when It 
closes for 
Memorial  Day, Thurs-

































has made an ex-
tensive
 study of the European sit-
uation and his comments are sure
 
to be of interest," President Barney 
Murphy declared yesterday. 
Choice
 of a gift to be left to the 
college by the class of 1940 will be 
under discussion at 
today's meet-
ing. Announcement of the 
commit-
tee who will by in charge of the 
selection will he made by Murphy 
followinte it general class discus-
sion 
Chairman Leila Gulmert 
will  re-
port on the progress made by her 
nromittee
 with 
plans for the Jun-
ior -Senior Mixer to be held Mon-
, day evening, May 
3, opening Sneak 
IWeek  activities. Senior Chairman 
Ralph Kelley will inform the class 
of their individual 
responsibilities  






























































































































































































































































































































































































































 Key Debate, con-
test sponsored by Spartan Sen-
ate, honorary 
debate
 society, which 
will determine
 the mythical de-
bate champion
 of the school, has 
been set 
for  Monday, May 
27 at 






























 of the 
time for  
constructive
 


























 champion,  
and 












Written around the story of the 
"Inferno", an idea original with 
'Composer Jack Green tonight's 
SilOW will feature Wea Hammond 








the "Celestial Sun of the 
King-
dom of Heaven" to investigate 
the 
falling -off in the number at ap-
plicants to Heaven. 






 who will appear during
 one 
or 
more of the 
three 
acts
 of tht 
two-hour
 show. 
Starting  at the 
"Gate  to the 
Inferno"
 the action 
will reach a 
climax at the "Devil's 
Throne"
 where the most 
unusual
 
developments will take place. 
Responsible for the 
technical 
production
 of the Revelries are 
Peter Gilli, sets; Bob Jacobus,
 light-
ing; and Jeannette Medved. cos-
tumes. 
Black Masque, senior 
women's
 













Officially  opening junior -senior 
rivalry of Sneak 
Week, upper-
classmen will join in an evening 
of games, dancing, and entertain-
ment when the quarterly Junior -
Senior Mixer
 gets under way Mon-
day evening, May 
13.  
The spirit of rivalry
 will dom-
inate the evening, with 
juniors  and 
seniors 
entering
 by separate doors, 
vying in the 
socko-baseball
 game 
which will open 
the festivities, and 
joining in 
a contest to 
determine 
which class 




So that juniors 
and seniors may 
be 
easily  identified, each will wear 




 the Mixer commit-
tee are asked to 
meet at 12:00 in 













of a free 
pair of 
sdioes 



























































































































 the AWS 
























 left in 
the 
room because 
of fear of losses plus 
the  untidy 










not eat in here" 
because
 of the 
condition the room is always left; 
a few persons rebel and decide 
they will ignore what the Coun-
cil
 decides




ter on the table and they defy 
anyone
 to remove them. They still 
eat their 
lunches in the AWS. 
room and throw 
their lunch pa-
pers around just the same. They 
have even gone so far as putting 
up a mocking sign which
 reads: 
"Girls! Please don't 
come
 in here; 
you might 








ance on the part of a few persons; 
and 
if they
 doubt my opinion, 
they 
have




 I know I always enjoy 

















grande  . . 
with 
the wide open 
spaces. and 
beautiful 





 will be 
conjured 
up
 in true 
Spanish  style 
by the 
Lindeman sisters
 . Elena, 
Clotilde,
 and Berta















. . while 
in the 
grade









plantation  in 
Colima  
and there 












songs,  she, 
herself,  




















 .. and 
las maracas




 .. tico 
tico! .. "it',
 
swell",  to 
you!  . . 
Costumes  to 
be 











of the three 
has ever 
had private 
singing  lessons,  yet 
they have had










For one year they sang over the 
air In Los 
Angeles
 .. for the past 
six they have been featured
 en-
tertainers In Yosemite . 
. . and 
lastly 
by not at all leastly, 
they
 
have had several screen 
bids.  
None of this affects the sisters 
In their plans for the future, how-
ever, for in the words of Elena, 




















If found please return






. . . 

































































 are Bob Payne






























had  to 
































nil! reap the benefits of 
Payne's











































ntereot .t second clan, tna iter 
At




















































































are by the editor. 
- 
EDITOR





































































you like, here is tile 
kind of Sport
 Shop wet 
have wanted 
to build 
for  you for 
a 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































ahead  of 






































Bulldog  jumper,, 
walks off 
with  this event, after" 
a battle 
with  Al Cordray of San 




Little,  Fresno's No. 
2 man, 
moves in 






















in for a 



































































































































































































































































































































Blackman  of 
Sequoia













Charlie Stone, varsity boxer. 
hail 
charge
 of the team 
in the absence
 
of Coach Tiny Hartranft. 
BOWERS RUNS 4:31 
Charlie Bowers, freshman cap -
Cant, closed the season with a 
win in the mile,  defeating his
 
teammate, Garry  Davis, who 
11 and cot him his only loss of 




the  four laps in the 












































































































































































































































































































































 is to 
report Aug-
ust 5 or 6 
to the Redskin 
train-
ing 
camp  in Spokane, 
Washing-
ton.
 Leroy Zimmerman, last 
year's Little 
All-American,  is 
reported 
to have already signed 
with the Ray Flaherty -coached 
Washington outfit. 
Center  Micky Parks from 
Ok-
lahoma, and Ky 
Aldrich, All-
American  from Texas, will fur-
nish Titchenal 
competition  for a 
berth on 
the Redskin squad. 
Newman 
club


















crowd of 1200 people 
received their first  
free






 Ben Winkelman and 
Glenn  "Pop" Warner at 
the Pacific 
Coast's  inaugural "Football






 led off the program by demonstrating with
 two San 
Jose elevens the different offensive 
formations.  He showed the ad-
vantages
 of 
















tion of football from 
the pull and 
push, and




Woodruff.  University of 
Pennsylvania coach,
 to the present 
well -trained,


















in his new 
posi-
tion as fullback 
showed






line  bucker and 
accurate passer 
to 
fill the shoes 
of Leroy 
Zimmer-
man,  last year's 
Little
 All-Amer-
ican fullback. In the 15
-minute  
scrimmage,  little Aubrey Minter, 
safety 
man, ran through the en-
tire
 second 
team to ramble sixty 
yards for a 
score. Howard Cos-
tello,  quarterback, a few minutes 
later broke free 
on a double re-
verse to again score a touchdown. 
Bud Mygre n.  halfback from 
Minnenota, arid Fred Wagner, 
quarterback from 
Long  Beach, al-
so showed up well to strengthen 











"Delicious  and 
refresh-
ing."  These are the reasons 
why the pause that 
refreshes 
with ice-cold Coca-Cola is 
America's favorite moment. 
Everybody welcomes the
 
pleasing taste of Coca-Cola 










 ttttt y of 










COMPANY, SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA 
'Soccer  Game Set 
For




 are not being 
left out 
in the Spardi Gras 
celebration,  as 
varsity
 and alumni 
soccer  players 
will be given 
a chance to shine 
tomorrow 







 claims to 
have a 
strong team and 
looks for a vic-
tory, while the
 varsity is in 
prime 
condition  and 
expects  to have 
lit-
tle difficulty with
 the "big bro-



















Albright  ejaculated. 












the swimming meet 
with  


























 It's a shoe 
of 
N 
USU  A I k 







HEART  OF 
SAN JOSE 
SANTA 





























































































































































Dr.  Bill 
Poytress  




































































































comes  to 





























 on each 
thesis 
Elder used to 










 Dr. Earl 
Atkinson  and 
Dr. 
every day 












 of the 
faculty. 
Master of 










































































































say it was so realistic 
that one 
real  bum came in off the
 railroad 
tracks and
 had a plate of beans at 
the bread line 
In 1928, 
since  It was Leap Year, 
the students 














the  East. 
Smalle  fires were 













 on the 
lawn.  
FIRST  SPARDI GRAS 
Through the 
efforts  of Jim 
Chestnutt
 and Dick 
Russell, In 
1929 the carnival 
was dubbed 
Spardi
 Gras, and it was 
decided to 
make It a 
yearly













 and Mr. Newby put on a 
skit in the 










under  that 
name.  Dressed 
as
 a French 
diplo-
mat (so he says)
 in swallow-tailed 
coat, 
cowboy
 hat, monocle, 
and  
white cords,
 he led Paul 
Chubb's  
orchestra  and made


























































































off  the 
Tau 
Delt  
plank  in 
the 


























There is a 
picture in 
the office 
showing  the 
jovial "Doc"
 perched 
up on the 
back
 of an ancient
 Stan-
ley  Steamer, 
holding a 
bouquet  of 
cala lillies, 
and it is said that 
once 
he
















 the San 
Carlos  turf 
in a 
Model -T Ford. 
Miss  Dimmick 
be -ribboned 
gaily, and 





Out of it all has come 
a tradition 
for costume and frolic which can't 









Invitations  have been accepted by 
the college Drama and Music 
departments
 to participate in the 
"Symposium  of Creative Art" this 
Sunday, 
held
 by Montalvo Foundation of the
 San Francisco Art 
Association. 
The Music department will send 
chamber
 groups, including a 
string quartet, two horns, and several soloists. The Drama
 depart-
ment 



















 which will rep -1 
resent art groups from the Bay 
Lost:  A small black purse con -
area, will include a "Workshop 
tabling
 student body card 
and foun-
Day", during which various groups tam pen.
 
I need both the pen and 
will practice, with a program and card very badly Will the finder 
exhibit in the evening, the 
latter
 please
 return to 



































































appropriate  for Ta-
hoe,  Yosemite, 
Catalina,  the Fairs, 
Rio 
Del Mar 









Women  chosen to 
model
 are Kay 
umni
 member. 




 The grout 


























Harrison  F. 
Heath. 












 be offered by the 
R 
New 









Milton  c ohe n,i 
radio
 station through which stu 
Ellsworth
 Finlay, Kenneth
 Frick,'  
dents
 










evening  messages will be 
sent free to any but the 
belliger-
ent nations, according 
to Dale 
Matteson, president 
of the Radio 
club. Students  
may  also talk over 
the air with 
other amateurs if 
they wish. 
Jack Wagner, former 
San Jose 
State college student, 
now assist-
ant 
manager  of radio 
station KH-
UB in Watsonville,
 will speak to 
the Radio club 
at









ssen, William Myers, Eric Nelson, 




 Vance Perry, Dar-
rel Pilgrim, Henry Rosenweig, Ro-
bert Safford, Pony Swenson, Don -
old




 of the 
Camp  
Leadership 
group  will meet 
today  
noon in 
























































































































 and By -Laws, 
go to Rm. 
161  and get one.Webb. 
Meeting 
of



























































































































































































































































































OF PI OMEGA PI 
Members of Pi 





attend  an 
import-
















not keep cool 
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Wilt 
be I 
it,  
